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JULIAN BOND paus'es .at lunch to discuss the receritlyheld 'NewLeft' conventi9n~in Chicago. He claimed
he didn't agree with "everything that happened the~e",b~i'he 'did-feel thatttie ipress" misrepresented' .the
story. ,-Photo by Mel Norman••....
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'Co-edDorm' A Misnomer;. -

Men Placed Over 'Women
The University of Cincinnati

has devised a way to build a co....
ed dorm and still keep the men
and women living in it from see-
.ing each other.

The conclusion was reached
when the UC Board of Directors;
in its first meeting of the aca-
.demic year, approved recommen-
dations to construct a new dining
hall and a 23-story residence hall
to house 1200 students.
. The single. high-rise housing
unit will be built instead of a
previously-approved dining hall

and two 12-story residence halls
accommodating 600 stu den t s-
each. A six to seven percent sav-
ings in construction costs and
conservation of available land
area -promoted. the change to the
giant residence hall.
The high-rise, rather than 'be-

ing the two dorm 'complex for
men and women, the single -hall
will provide for 11 floors of
men's residence and 11 for
women. The separate complexes
will be serviced individual en-
trances and entirely separate fa-
cilities, including elevator ser--
vices, and registration desks.'
Woodie Garber. and Associates

were approved by the Board as
the architects for the proposed
structure. The high-rise would be
located between the new Daniels
residence hall and Jefferson
Avenue.
Ex e cut i v e Vice President

Ralph Bursiek estimated comple-
tion dates for buildings currently
under construction as i- Expansion
of the Utilities Building, Novem-
ber 1967; William Cooper Proc-
ter Hall, March, 1968; Chemistry
and. Biological Sciences Build-
ings; 16-story Research Tower,
and two-story link between the
two, all March, 1969.
The Cincinnati directors also

approved extension of a flat 50-
cent evening special-event park-
ing fee in the College Conserva-
tory of .Music -Garage to cover all '
evening parking on cam p us _
drives available to students and
visitors, This was done to facili-
tate collection of fees and assist
in traffic and parking control. '
Monthly parking charges for

the Scioto Garage were raised
from $6 to $8, due to increased
operating costs.
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Julian Bond believes, that the American Negro is slowly
being integrated laterally into American society. "We're being
given an equal chance to be poor,' an equal chance to live 'in
a slum, and an equal chance to go to a bad school."
Bond made these remarks in

an exclusive NR: 'interview held
while the Negro member of -the
Georgia House of Delegates was
on' ,campus' Tuesday. "What I
think is going to have to happen
is that in some way, society is
going -to have to change so that
we are not integrated into it, but
it integrates itself into a new
form, so that no person has an
'equal chance' to bad things this
country has to offer."
Earlier in the day in his Wil-.

son Auditorium speech, Bond
charged that the educated Negro
was deserting his community, and
bolting for the "good life" .. Bond
added that Negro must "reinvest
his skills. However, the degree
will not solve, all problem, either
individually or for .his race.
Rather, it must be used as a tool
to work on solutions." '
According' to Bond, the past

twenty years have seen "fantastic
and unparalleled." progress for
individual Negroes. He cited the
. rise of a large Negro middle
class, and the rise of individual
- Negroes to positions of grea t
prominence, prestige, and finan-
cial status. "But the mass of Neg-
roes -in this country, have .had.
a. regressionsThat is -to say that
as White income has increased
in this. country, Negro" income-

has not increased at the same
pa,ce. In fact, we have found for
instance the decrease in poor
White families since 1930, I think
is almost 27 ~I," among non-white
families it's 3%. At one time in
this country, about 40 years ago,
the rate of Negro and White teen-.
age unemployment was the same:
Now Negro teenagers are unem-
ployed almost eight times as
much as young white people. The
infant mortality rate for Negro
youngsters in this oountry h a. s
increased relative to that of
Whites. So in those instances
things are really getting worse,
instead of getting better ..',' '
Bond added that rioting will

never progress to the stage of
anarchy" because the "White
people ha vc the power to stop it.
They (police and Nat ion a I
Guards) haven't even scratched
the surface of their available
power, such as chemicals, gas,
and weaponry." - ,
Urging that Negroes reject the

LBJ notion of America, Bond
stated that he hoped conditions
would "drive them against the
government, in a sense tbat they
would begin to show the "govern.
ment of the country that they
had better deliver or else."

uc- Residence HaU.A verages
Top Dean Of Men Grade List.
As of now, Residence Halls

offer the best work study environ-
ment available to the students of
the University of Cincinnati.
A UC Residence Hall report

submitted by the Dean of .Men's
Staff revealed that .the. Men's resi-
dence hall grade average was
.higher than the fratern-ity aver-
age in all five class categories .

Halls Dominate
The' 31 page report stated that

the residence' hall grade average
for the fall quarter of the school
year; 1966-67, was higher than the
fraternity.irion-Iratemity, and all-
un.1versity"" averages: This compo-
site scored the freshmen, sopho-
more,. pre-juniorv , junior', ,. and
senior averages, which the resi-
dence halls dominated in each
area.
In comparing fraternity and

residence :'haIr. .averages, those
f r ate r ri i t,y "pledges who had
dropped' or depledged a fraternity
before the fifth week of the
quarter were included on the
residence hall grade averages .
However, -the fraternity men liv-
ing in, the residence halls were
included in the res-idence hall
averages. _

Effective Program
Assistant Dean Richard Towner

feels that these statistics bear out
the effectiveness of the type of
study program which is' operating
in the residence halls. There is
much emphasis on quiet hours
and a strict enforcement is main-
tained, he said. .
According - to UC administra-'

tors, one of the main purposes of

residence hall living is to provide
ajl atmosphere conducive to help
ihcrease the incentive to study.
Further comment from the

Dean's office indicates there has
been no basis in the past for com-

paring fraternity and, residence
hall averages because this is the
first year that any statistical data
concerning residence hall aver-
ages has been compiled and re-
leased.
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PLEDGES AND sisters of Theta Phi Alpha sorority join in a song
circle last week on Pledge_ Sunday, the I~.st "leg" of sorority rush.

-lJ"hoto by Clrnt Bonner
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Kim"Analy·sesChinese'Revolfs·. " I

.ODens Newman Lecture Series
, _. ' ~. •• _',' .t . ~

by:~,R9S!~ .•..c •.•aJ~,::~:.::~.:,
I;lr. Ha~'~j<y'~.:Ki~ ·:·d.i~~k~:~~'d:

"Chinese RevolUtion...:-1967"<at the
Newman Catholie Center ·..·rUe'.S7
d.~y. His talk. wa~"tlle' first Qf'a
series' of ..•Tuesda'y, .'coffee 'hours

APT·.,FO~REN" . •
3 room furnished apt. for male
student, tile bath and shower. Near
Campus. Utilities and linens pro-
';ided. Phone' 321.9165:

~.
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NEW D1LLYS
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Ali \JIi'UP,\..'

,?U\ A 5~A~G Il( '''r'ov~'
~t:N ••\~~ -~~~:.'~LI~~M~1\.(1-4

FED'ER~LCAREERS
COUNSEl:.IN"G·SESSION

, .

October 11 and 12
. ., .' 9 ·a.rn: to 3 p.rn.
. Lobbies 'outside Grill and Rhine Room

'S:ENI'OlS! 'GRADUATES!
!f\eet t~e representatives of, 16 Fe~~ra~ Agencies

-, ',-' ".J<}

Aeronautical,' Systerrs,:19;jvision'
Air Force Logistics Command ' ~
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio

, -

2802d Inertial Guidance & Calibration Group
Depa rtment of the Ai r Force
Newa rk, Oh io

.Lexington-Blue Gross Army' Depot
Lexing,ton, Kentucky ~

Defense,' Electronics Supply Center
Dayton;' Ohioe'

Mound City Group Notional Monument
. United States Notional Pork Service
Chillicothe, Ohio

U.S. Naval Ammunition Depot
Crone, Indiana . ~ ~
Novo I 'Ordnance Station
Louisville; Kentucky

U.S. Deportment 'of Housing cnd Urbqn
Development'~z 'H

Chicago, l llinois
NASA Lewis Reseorch Center
Cleveland, 'Ohio>
Food and Drug Administration
Notional Center for Urban and lndustricl.

Health
Social Security Administration
Interna I. Revenue Service
Federal Home Loon Bonk Boord
Veteran's Adm in istrotionHospito I
Cincinnati, Ohio

Sever al of these ,agencies are interested-in employing graduates
without regard .tq their field of concentration. A, few others will
be primarily interested in recruiting engineers, nurses, scientists,
mathematicians, diet.itians,' and ~ac.countants.
Applications will also be received from senior and graduate
students interested in t'aking· the 'Federal'Service;Entrance
,Examination.

sponsored oy me rxewruau .v~Uc JVlao .'rse-Tung initiated his
ter as part of its' education pro- "GI':e~tLeap Forward" Program
gram. without unified party backing.
Dr. Kim, who is an assistant . Dr: Kim outlined the history of

professor of the Political Science the, Cleavage within the Chinese
Department of DC, began the dis- Communist party following this
cussion by stating that the Chi- incident. <This split today has re-
riese Cultural Revolution is "nei- sulted in -two factions-c-one head-
ther cultural nor a revolution." He ed by Mao and his followers,
'continued to, ~how·that> the cur- strengthened by the -Red Guard,
rent turmoil in' China is a result and the other, composed of a ma-
of a general breakdown' of party [ority of Party and State leaders.
unity and discipline; this break: The opposition of these factions
down originated in 1958 when have' affected Chinese foreign

policyiand have determined the.
extent .of Chinese intervention 'in
the Viet Narn war.
, Dr.' Kinl. did not speculate on
the iutu,re of Chinese politics.
"Anyone who says he knows all
about'-China is a fool," W-as a
phrase repeated throughout his
talk. The lecture was followed by
a period of open discussion .be-
tween Dr . Kim .and the students
attending the program.
The Newman Center will- fea- .

ture Dr .. Joseph Craycraft on
Oct. 10 at the next coffee hour'.
Dr. Craycraft will speak .on
"Problems and Potential of Fore-
ign Aid."

Certificates
Photographs
Paintings
Artwork

arsity Studio
14 Clifton Ave. 681·1252

Imported~ Hand-Carved
t- Me resc ha urn.'

PI,PES
With or wit h 0 u t Hand-made,
wooden carrying cases. Prices are
exceptionally low.

$5· $10
Barry Zeman 861-6429
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Health Service Modern'ized:, .'
As Sinclair 'Expends Hours
Many ideas, as new and mod-

ern as the Health Service facili-
ties now occupying the second
floor of Scioto Hall, have been
added to increase the speed and
proficiency with which students
are treated, but many problems
remain that moving didn't solve.
Dr. Robert Sinclair, head of the

Health Service, listed among the
major problems facing the staff
and students, the inability of the
University ito find a man with
proper experience to drive the
new ambulance, and also a delay
in receiving the portable radios
for' car-Health Service communi-
cations. The'proposed service will
not be operable 'till at least
November 1, and probably not
until December 1. .
Dr. Sinclair also fears that hav-

ing moved to the residence hall,
away from the center of cam-
pus, more students will visit the
facilities during the evening,
when there has not been adoctor
scheduled. "Currently, there is
at' least one physician on duty
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 7
days a week, with senior medi-
cal students manning the facil-
,ity the remainder of the. time.
With the new arrangement, how-
ever, it may necessitate' some
change in hours, and doctors
being assigned, to the prime
hours," Dr. Sinclair pointed out.
In addition to the."expansion of

facilities to include' three more
beds, raising the total to 17, new
medical and administrative pro-
cedures and e qui p m e n t have
been added to facilitate the treat-
ment of students.
Examinations and medication

procedures head the list of rna-
[or changes. First, every student
is examined by a doctor, and
secondly, all medication is given
through prescription only. The
prescription policy now includes
taking a, slip of paper received
from the doctor, down the hall to
the pharmacy, but it enables the
recording of each prescription
and aids in reordering.
Most of the medicine has been

pre-packaged, with instructions
clearly printed on them, and also
the ingredients. To make sure
each prescription is given to the
student for whom it is intended,
a numbered ticket system is also
being used. The small stub goes
to the student, and when the
number of the prescription is
called, the proper student gets
the proper medicine.
One of the most ambitious pro-.

grams under consideration is im-
provement of service to non"
campus residents who attend the
University. Dr. Sinclair said
that "a new health insurance pro-
gram, intended to expand serv-
ices and protection for the en-
tire campus is now being planned
for the fall of 1968, with bids
having been received last Thurs
day. The plan is one of the most
comprehensive ever' conceived,
combining additional surgical and
.medical treatment with generous
major-medical coverage. Admin-
istered through the Health Serv-

I ice, the plan would be strictly
voluntary and the cost is expect-
ed to be low. The insurance will
cover the student for an entire
year, on or off campus, 24 hours
a day.
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Student Council' will hold a
"Student Government Emergency
Conference!' Saturday in the Uni-
versity 'Center, headed by a
"State of 'the vCampus" address
by 'Student Body President Larry
H. Horwitz., All recognized stu-
dent organizations are urged to
send representatives,
Following Horwitz' address va-

rious seminars will be held con-
cerning such .topics. as "'Govern-
mental Role ofStudent-FacuIty'
,Boa'rds" (1:30 in Faculty
Lounge); "Honor Code Possibili-
ties at UC" (1:30 in ROom434);'
"Future of Campus Convocations
and Concerts" (3: 00 in Room
434);0 and "Judicial Powers ' of.
'Student Council" (3:45 in Room
4:H); "NSA·ASG? UC's Role in
Nationwide "Student 0 r ganiza-
tions" l3:45 in 'Faculty Lounge);
and "Student-Faculty Relations
at UC" (3:45 in Room 433).
. The entire conference will be
wrapped up with a "Recapitula-
. tion" by President Horwitz at
4:30. .

J1F'C, "Pan Hel
Hold Car,Wash

'~', $15~O()O>G.ro·nt Fo:rUC",:,En,i:.neering:From','Ford,'
G. Gordon Cook, executivr, di- ltlty travel.rand other department

rector of administration for the needs,sqidDr. Daniel Schleef,
Ford Motor Company Fund, re- department head. '
cently presented the first of
three checks for $5000 to Dr.
Walter C. Langsam, University of
Cincinnati president, for the en-
richment of the UC mechanical
engineering program.
The \total grant /of $15,000,

funded on a yearly basis, will be
. used for graduate fellowships,
special research e~uip~ent, fac-

~-=------~~--~---'-----~---:---:--~----------:----:-----......-"":""_----,..,

T he Interfraternity t- Council
Pledges, the Panhellenic Council
Pledges, and the men. of Sawyer
Hall will. participatetin .a car
wash on Saturda~,bctober 7.
The car wash will beheld on

the campus road, 's~artinga~ the'
Clifton Avenue Guardhouse.v arrd
will last' from~12:00 noon to' 4,:00
p.m.
A donation of, $1.00 is asked

for the car wash, and' all proceeds
wilt go to the United Appeal.
Last year the Interfraternity

Council, placed very high in the
city wide campaign, and it is
'hopedtha:t a strong support of
the student body will enable
them to repeat' .Iast years goodjob. . ,

Esquire Ba,rber Shop
Phone 621-5060

Razor,C~Jtting, Fan Waving,
\

Princeton, Ivy ~League, Flat "Tops'

Co·uncil.Calls
Sat. Meeting.

TOR,RI TYLER, NR'S GIRL of the week, isanotherblonc:le who
, has more fun. Torri is an .avld fan of sun, sand, and men - laud-
erdale style. Perhaps you'll see this beauty on the beaches next
Spring. ' ,

"Human Relatit;Jns 101"
Applications, are now available

at the Center "Information Desk
for the fifth Human Relations
Laboratory to be held October 20,
21, and 22, in the University Cen-

tel'. The' lab, .for both, students:
and' faculty, Will.emphasizesensi-
tivityand understanding of inter-
personal relations-and group dy-
namics as in prior labs.

t~ttj-P~®
• • • anassortm'entof fine, nationally .•advertised
products- cO,!J,rtesyoff~m'ous m,anufacturers

and your ,olle~e ~tore

You will re,e;~e~su,hprodud~as,'hese:

FOR M~N FOR WOME~

~acleans Toothpaste

-Alka-Seltzer

Old Spice Lime Cologne

Reef Mouthwash

Groom & Clean

G.illette Blades

Abserbine, Jr.
Rapid Shave Cream

Pond's Dreamflower Talc'
Pond's Angel Face Cream

Make Up
Maclean's Toothpaste
Lustre-Grerne 'Sh'amp~o
Meds M'odess Tampon's
Reef Mouthwash ,
NentrogenaSoa p
Gillette Right Guard
Deodorant

Jergens Lotion

Now Central Trust Handl-Cheks not only have your
name arid address printed on thern.ibut a Bearcat, too.
And your white checkbook- cover has' a Bearcat.on the
front. It's the U. C. way to pay bills. Get BeercatHandl-

rCheksat the Central Parkway office, 3300 Centrals J

Parkway.; the Avondale office, 3110 Reading at Meli'sh;
or your nearest neighborhood Central Trust Bank.

/

Only: 1 Pac per student
This valuable anayof products comes to you with

the eempliments ef-themenufccturers.
One CAMP~S PAC:is, yoor.s - ~

only while the supply lasts. Exclusfv.e1yat:

~ -~«~~~:lII,~:~"",.,~,;~~~1St:t.i-,~'

'"
(" ""'-

. '.• '~:J".'~~ •••.•••.•.• tr> •••.

.:E~uro,"p:ea:n,"Workmanship
'HOU R.S .' ' ·

cMondaythru. 'F,.,ridaY8 a.m. to 6 p.m,
Saturday 8' a.m. toS p.m,

..•... ,.: '. -

. 228W~' McMillan St.' ~.
at Hughes Corner,

':' next to'Sth/3rd Bank " "
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 '" .:'
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Bond";:PrescribesN'o Cure
Julian Bond, brought into national focus by his fight to gain

hi;<elected seatIn the Georqia House of Repres_entatives;- is a man
, ~ho has a firm grasp on his ideals and ideas, but does not even
try to prescribe' a cure all for the nation's racial problems.

Race seems to be a very personal thing to him and he attacks
its problems as such.. Anyone looking fortan H. Rap Brown wilJ
have to look farther than Julian Bond. He knows where he has

I

been, and what it has cost him, and knows what he intends to do
in the future, (his plans include going back to college to pick up'
his undergraduate degree).

.Upon personal meetinq, Bond is quite a bit less militant than
, the newspapers. tn the' U. S.' would. have the pub'lie" believe. He'
-edvocates personal involvemenf In-solution of the racial problem
" parallel to his stand in the House, 'and feels that situations must
be handled in specifics and not in, unknowing generalities. Thus'
Bond offered no direct advice on an inc:rlv&dqalproblem he knows
nothing about, the tensions on Cinclnnati's campus.

Bond did project an important message to the 'campus, how-
ever, concern~ng the necessity of personal, rather than group,
feelings about race, and we hope his whisper is heard above the
dinof racial misunderstandi~g.

Frets Superior ,To What?

To the Editor:
Something was said, in Clinton

Hewan's column with which I
very much agree-that racial dif-
ferences could improve with per-
sonal involvement. If I might
bastardize some, I feel that Q hope
lies in personal commitment, All
know that prejudice and hatred
must be carried like the disease
germs they are, to tell a college
person " this is insulting. The
thing that is rarely realized is
that one of the most effective
carriers is non-involvement. The
easiest kind of Typhoid Mary to
be is one who never sees, never
hears, and far worse; never
speaks.
Each and every time I listen

to- a black joke, I'm helping a
riot. Every time that I see a bigot
inaction -and do nothing, I be-
come a bigot, a' coward, a liar,
and a hypocrite. Living in white
America, and perhaps worse, in
, white Cincinnati, I find that I am
constantly all of these. I say I,
but I mean us.
A great hopermot for civil

rights, but for human rights does
indeed lie in personal Involve-
ment. Ali it needs is for the "si-
lent-bigot," the one immeasura-
bly cruel in his .:acceptance, to

In f911 fraternity rushing there is quite a bit of boasting ebout
superior-scholastic achievem~nt." Our only ,question. is' "superior
to what?" ' ,

the, figoresreleQsed on comparative men's grade average,s
seem to destroy one of the campuses most prominent myths.
"Dbrmies': ~ttually have a higher average grade than their Greek
.counterparts.' Without being too hard on the Greeks let us first
,point, out that the phenomena may be due to a fine residence-hall
. program. . ,

But it is .ineviteble that some questions must be raised about
the Greek system on this 'campus and-if answers cannot be found
to the questions 'here,' there must arise serious doubts about the
Greek system across the count~yfor UC has traditionally been 'one "As ,long as. we are all 1~. one, , ' .... , " ' room, If any-of you havepetitions,
of the system s.stronqest members. feel free to circulate them now!"

. :,Accordingto. a Big Eight IFC rep?rt fraternities tend to be "Senator Hatfield, if you were
enti-intellectual, stereotyped, and are dictated by sophomores. an intern employed by someone
.~ The report, released to Iowa State continued: "The Greek on Capitol Hill and you were ask-

System emphasites scholarship, by grades, not· bY'J~al learninq. ed ,to SIgn a petition expressing
Aoo, often we say 'come to ou f grou p to meet people, Iikeyour- an opinion )'OU embraced, would
self' when they should be saying 'come to the Greek System to . you do so?
meet people both like ar')d, unlike yourself.' There should bea "Most certainly."

'. chance-to promote a tolerance of outqroupawithinq a fraternity. Until the summer of 1967, the
';Greek' System provides a freshman with security - this is Con~ressional InU:rn. Program

'good. However often Greek freshmen have a tendency to be- provided about SIX inches of.
, , , . "nice" copy every' year for, Timecome too confident. Complacency results and a tendency not to d N'' 'k . '
'I'· bl bi 'I '1 - an ewswee.-rea ize.pro ems 0 [ective y prevai s. - The "Cla~s of','67" distinguished

"Good Greeks are great -- average Greeks are no better 'itself' early; however, 'by produ-
than average anything. They are falling far short of their poten- cing a chain of events which. led
. tials" the report continues. "Joe Average Greek bas more faith, to national' coverage in'. all" news
inwhat his pin will dptlfor him than what his house will." . ,media.

The report concludes, "Fraternities must program closer to 0 lJDeltra2cltIFrom-.GOdalsI tt
hei idi Th d h: b ild d . d n u y receive a e ertel. r. leas. ey must 0 more t an UI go_o executives an ki g f' rt' 'f" '. ti. . . . ' . , as m or my suppo 0 a pe 1-

.hostesses. Fr.;aternl!leS s~ould take time to evaluate each year what tion .which stated "' .. '. our pres- .
they are ,really doinq With men they. pledge. They must ask them- 'ence 'mere this summer evidences'
, selves, 'What do we really do for our freshmen, sophomores, and our desire to be the 'doers and
upperclassmen?~'" ': builders' of whom you spoke. Y~t,

This paper intends to give the Greeks an opportunity to- although we are anxious to build
I ,answer ,these questions as well asthe question '''Superk;r to what?"

in aseries that starts next week. .' ,
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make the commitment 'to speak.
This apparently small thing re-
quires a dozen personal commit-
ments which, no person will ever
hear.
The bigot is a kind of animal-

.a beast in the night, for he comes
from the darkness of man's mind.
If you cannot speak' against him,
walk away the next time-s-if that
is all that you can do; but make
some kind. of commitment.
, Tile next time 'that you're ex-:

posed to a nigger joke, or a Jew
joke, or a P.R. story, think why
you W'ant to laugh. Is the small
good feeling pay, enough for the ,-
"dirty job you're doing for the
bigot? -I am ashamed' that I have
the capacity within me to be one
of the "silent bigots;" for .when
I think of why I laugh at such'
times, I find that it's only to
keep back' the tears. .
. David B. Radkey

A&S-'69

.~.f--
Sigma· S·igma "Gift Horse" Vote

To the Editor: Feeling this might not be a
Last spring Sigma Sigma do- true cross-section of the students'

nated a sculpture by Professor 'opinions, we. suggest. a poll be
Beaven to UC. This sheet metal _~aken: Voleare submitting a ballot,
assemblage ,now stands on the 111 ~l~e form of a thumb to v.. be
bridgeIn front of, the University positioned "t hum b s -up" or
Center. The sculpture was poorly "thumbs down" in a designated,
conceived, carelessly constructed, place. -
and haphazardly painted. Beverly Brown
What is th~ attitude of the stu- g~~Irving

dents about this assemblage? We
stopped "passing students and
asked them their impression of
the sculpture. Reactions ranged
from indifference to dislike. One
boy claimed that he would like
it in his room-to throw his
clothes on. Another quipped "it
looks like a dorm . . . a mixed
dorm."

"Draught" Pigs
To the Editor:
As a resident of Daniels Hall, I

strongly object to the not ...so sub-
-tle inference in Draught's latest
edition that the residents of Dan-

(Cont. on Page 5)"

"InternaL Activity"
by Sherry levy

x,

a grea tel' nation and a healthier
world, we-fear that our actions in
Vietnam are detracting from the
achievement of these goals . . .
we can no' longer condone this
war through our silence."
At the end .of the petition was

a phone number that I could call
'to request that my name be add-
ed to the petition; The authors
were planning to present it to
President Johnson. (Each sum-
mer the Congressional Interns
are given an opportunity to meet
and question the President at' a
reception "at the White House. I
had already "received a notice
that this reception would take
place .later In the summer.)

> Inner Workings
On July 25, Mary McGrory, a

reporter for the Washington Eve-
"ing StarN wrote that "One group
(of interns), which considers it
has learned the 'inner workings'
already, has undertaken to advise
President Johnson on foreign poli-
cy." .On, the sam~ day, Rep. Ro.,;

bert Michael (R., Ill.): had com-
mented on the Floor, in reference
to the petition I had received, that
"we now find a very well-planned
scheme being hatched right under
our House 'wing' to undercut and
embarrass the administration."
That night at a party, I was

accidentally introduced to Mi-
chel's intern. I learned that he
had been attending meetings all
summer to learn the inner work-
ings of the Congressional Interns
for Peace. He found that this
group was connected to the "Viet-
nam Summer" office, which al-
lowed them to use its mimeo-
.graph machine and one telephone
line, so as not to tie up Capitol
Hill equipment or implicate con-
gressmen and senators in the
movement.

Caught Imagination
But the idea of these imperti-

nent .Congressional' employees,
who also happened to .be college
students had already caught the
imagination of the press and tile
populace. My friends sent .me
clippings from all over the coun-
try. The stories said that many
interns had been threatened with
being fired if they did not remove
their name from the· petition.
'In the meantime; an intern in
the office of Rep'. Donald' E. Lu-
tens (R.~ Ohiojwas busy estab-
lishing the ad hoc Committee for
responsible Interns which would
ask the interns to vote on a volun-
tary code of' ethics.' This code' in-
cluded the suggestions that the
"interns' should not' organize as
internsfor the purpose' of making
pronouncements on public policy
... should not.do anything to im-
pair 'the::reputation, good name or
function of the, internship pro-
gram or the Congress ... should
maintain loyalty to the Members
with whom they are employed : .
• should show respect for the
Congress and the entire govern-
ment o.f the U.S."
My Congressman does not get

such a hot rating from the Ameri-
cans for Conservative Action, So
I guess you would consider him a
"liberal." 1. was in no danger of
iosiilg 'my"job,_ana we did not
'discuss' e-ither position until I' de-
cided what action I would (or'
would n6t) take and went in to
tell him of my decision.
NEXT WEEK: PART II HOW
MU;~U,<,. IS'l'OTAL COMMIT-
MENT?

-:
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Varsi;ty-Thi~¥e" "'TeQm
by Ben Nieman'

I am' writing this article to ac-
quaint the student' body with the
most exciting and 'popular sport
on the UC campus today-steal-
ing. Almost everyday you can see
'these clever little devils training
for the Varsity Thieve Team. In
the cafeterias, in the book stores,
and in the parking lots, these
astute athletes are constantly try-
ing for improvement and perfec-
tion.
As for the , humorous side of

this activity, there is nothing
more side-splitting than to' see an
engineering student flunking a
course because' he is unable to
replace a stolen book.
Of course, the profitable side

of this sport cannot be ignored.
Parking decals,books, money,
and .lunches, are but a few of the
prizes jthat may be awarded to
the strong and stalwart.

Three Salisbury Steaks
The other' day, while waiting

in line to pay for my lunch, I'
noticed the well-dressed young
man in front of me, carrying 3
salisbury steaks, '2 orders of
french fries, and 'a, large coke.

, When he reached the cash regis-
ter, he casually said, "Put it on
my bill." The perplexed woman
at the register came back with a
meek "Okay," and let him pass. I
would have thought nothing of'
this, except, as he' sat his tray
down at a table I saw him turn
back and give off a clever smile.
This was too much for my ad-
venturous nature, and I was
forced to sit down next to him. ,
I introduced myself and asked

if I might sit down. He obliged
and We began to talk. I' mention-
ed his charge account, upon
which he began to chuckle to
himself. "My boy, I have no
charge account' here."

The Big IITII

'I was ,impressed, to say the
least. Atlast I had met.him-c-The

; 'Big ""r.""crhe Cstar"o{ the"- uc
'I'hieve Team. Not being able to
control myself, I asked him how
I could get on the team. He told
me that anyone could get on the
team-it was making the grade.
I mentioned to him that I would
'like to make. the grade, upon
which he replied that, because he
Iiked my face, he would teach me
all 'the tricks of the game. The
following were his instructions:
, ( 1) The first prerequisite is to
look ultra-collegiate-c-coat, tie,
and haircut. Now you are ready
to begin.
(2) The 'first place to hit is the

bookstore. But contrary to popu-
lar belief, it is not the bookstore
.itself that you thieve, but the
student shelves at the entrance.
The proper .procedure to follow
is to (a) find the books desired,
(b) place your books on top of
that-one with a very familiar one
on top, so you can spot them
quickly on your way out, (c), go
into the bookstore and browse
around .for about two minutes,
(d) come out and walk quickly,

,butnon-chalantly to your books
and walk straight out without
looking back. ,(e) continue stead-
ily to 'a john in the union. Then
you examine the book. If it has
a book cover' you take it off. If

it, does not, you put one on. You leavevhe mentioned our beloved
'then walk out with a new book. great aunt who recently passed

Peel A Seal away. Just when I was feeling
(3) Next, go out to the park- . like asmall pig in heat, a boom-

ing lot. Find an unlocked car ing voice behind me proclaimed,
with a, decal that is taped on, "Fee, Fi,Fo, Fum-Somebody
rather than glued. Get in and 'sit stole my book." Trying desper-
down in the passenger seat, in ately to hold 'on to the last bit of
front of the decal. Spend at least intelligence I had left, I cleverly
the next twenty minutes, slowly slipped the stolen book into the
.but steadily 'peeling off the de- trash can next to me. Unfor-
cal, Put it away and wait ten tunately, in my haste,' I also slip-
minutes. Then get out of the car ped my English book, calculus
and slowly walk back to the cam- book, and my "familiar looking"
pus. Of course, there is! a, chance notebook in with it.
that a campus guard may come . . , '
up to question you, while you are ,I finally got rid of Moses, and
in the car. If this occurs, as he began walking dejectedly back to
approaches the car, you lean out my car. "A failure at the tender
t~e w~ndow.and say, "Pardon. me age of twenty," I thought to my-
SIr" dld~ou see a short, skl~ny self. Just when I was ready to
fellow WIth glasses? He drives . .
me home every day, and I was grvs up, I remembered. Here am
supposed to meet him here, in I-an American, living in a time
his car an hour ago." Of course of definite action., If I pause, for
he hasn't seen him and his in- even a moment I am through I
quisitive nature is eased. But just It th t thi t th ti
in case, you wait another' fifteen new a IS was no . e ime
minutes before walking back to for the weak and lethargic, So I
the campus. gathered my poise and marched

Master The Trade off to the, Parking lot to try,
"W 11 b"'d th B' again.. eu, my oy, Sal e rg Id' I C'

"T " I t b . M t ea ' a r, mus e gomg now. as er I f d . 'd' 1 '
h ' , ' oun an I ea car m roww at I ve told you and I 11 meet "E" and g t in I th t th

you back here tomorrow for an- ,,0, . en spen e
other lesson and a free lunch." ~ext twenty minutes, slowly peel-
(1) I couldn't wait to get start- ~n¥ off the taped on decal. I put

ed! I ran hom'e- and put on my It m my pocket andbegan to wait
collegiate strip stove-pipe pants ou.t my last t~n m~nutes. ~very-

. . e " 'thmg was gomg fine, until up
my c?lleglat~ pas.ely shirt, my walked a guard. But, this time I
col~eglate striped tie, and my col- knew what to do. I leaned out the .
legiate Madras sportscoat. I went . d w d t 'd th dWIn 0 an repea e e wor sto the barber and had a whole f Th B'g "T'" "P d ' .
three inches off my nine inch' 0 ~ I . ar on me, ~Ir,
hair-and I Was ready to begin. but did you see a short, skinny

My Familiar Notebook f~llow with glasses. He drives me
(2) I lk a . t th b k home everyday, and I was sup-

wa e moe 00· posed to meet him here, in his
store, saw }he .~ook 1 wanted, car, an hour, ago.' Have you seen
placed l1!y familiar notebook 011 him, sir?" The gracious guard re-

A top~o.f .:It". and •went to browse torted, "No, but I've seen my six
around. ~Ive minutes later I re-: foot six, football playing son who
turned, picked up my books, :and owns this car."
turned to leave. and-:-recelved . . . and' twinkles just smiled.
the shock of my life, There stand-
ing in front of me was my cous-
in, Moses Bernstein. "Benny . . .
well, how are you," exclaimed
Moses, He then went into a ten
minute dissertation on how the
family was and how sickly I was
looking. And each time I tried to

-WISE OWL
TO, OiPENSATURDA Y

FOLK MUSIC .FEATURING THE
QUEEN CITY B,ALLADEERS

EVERY' SATURDAY NIGHT
8 till 11

IU.C. YMCA -' '270 CALH'OUN

EARR'ING SALE
'. " " , • ~ -'1' • ,

3' PAIR FOR ~250

14~ SOLID GOLD POSTS
: Each Pair GUARANTEED ·to Sell for $2.09 to $5.00'Elsewhere

,. ,Sale Starts Friday, October 6' I.
WASSERMAN JEWELERS

~13j,"':

605 RACE STREET
DOWNTOWN

Poce Five

Letters ...
"'~,. -t;~:? ,{{ . ./'-i .~.~>'~;~}:"·f '.'~~'

(Cofttinued'Jrdrr{pag'e 4)'

iels are pigs, Is it possible that
the originator of this criticism
was once" given the i shaft by a
girl now residing in, Daniels and
thus the bitterness? I would sug-
gest that before any other re-
marks of this' nature are printed,
the author should take a good
look in the nurror.

Sincerely yours,
Fern Yaged
A&S '71

~;J·S'A'M P~j;11·l,
IT'S THE R'AGE

,REGULAR
MODEL

ANYS2
3 LINE ,TEXT ,

The finest INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL
POCKET RUBBER SUMP. 1fz" I 2".

Send check or ,money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage or handling charges. Add
sales tax.
Prompt shipment.Satisfactibn Guarlnteed
<, THE MOPP CO. .
P.O. BOl ·18623 lenOI Squire Station

ATLANTA, GA., 30326

(,LIFTON TYP,EWRITE,R S,ERVI,(E
Rentals - Sales- Repairs
PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

Olympia • Smith Corona • Royal • Hermes • Underwood
i i
XEROX COPYIN'G SERVICE

Copies Made While You Wait

Low Students
216 W. McMillan St.

(At Hughes Comer)
Near UC Campus Since 1950

Rates,
381-48'66

FREE PARK;ING

Do you ever wish
you lived .closer
to campus ?.

You can.
(2 MINUTES AWAY)

The CLIFTON COLONY, APTS .
.,

Lowell at Morrison • 542-1766

~f!5;(';t '!1i~I"",~ ~
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Cross Country Team Unbeaten,
Frosh PLaying Important RoLe

by Terry Bailey
'The University of Cincinnati

cross country team ran its dual
meet record to 3-0 last Saturday
by defeating Morehead State and
Marshall University. In the
'ouble dual meet, the seniorless
Bearcat crew whipped' Morehead
by a score of 22-37 and at the
same time outdistanced Marshall
16-46: Freshman Frank Molitor
captured first place for the UC
thinclads, after finishing second
in the team's opening 27-28 win
over the Ohio Valley Track Club.
Terry Ba'iley, Chuck Roberts,

Jean Ellis, and Terry Anderson
rounded out the top five finishers
for the 'Cats. They were third,
fourth, sixth, and eighth respec-
tively'. Howard Roe, Nick Carter,
Byron Byrd, Scott Stargel, and
Chris Yates were the other Bear- .
.cat competitors.
From all indications, the Bear

'cat squad this year should be a
strong one. Last year's freshman
ace Tom Hower and transfer stu-
dent Don Imhoff are through for

Bearcats Take On,SurprisingWheatsl1ockers

the Season' due to leg injuries.
Although this seemed to be a
devastating blow to the team's
hopes, it looks as though the in-
coming freshmen, now eligible
for varsity competition under a
new MVC rule, will be able to fill
the gap left by the loss of Hower
and Imhoff.
Freshman rrank Molitor has

already proven his ability, as has
Terry Anderson who has im-
proved since the start of practice,
and who is expected to add much
needed depth to the team. Jim
Slusser and Howard Roe, both re-
covering from early season in-
juries, should aid the harriers'
chances this season. Byron Byrd
is another of the fine freshmen
, crop, which 'is expected to' boost
the team.
Saturday at 1~ o'clock' at Avon

Fields golf course, the Bearcats
face Louisville and . a tough
Memphis State team in a double
dual. Tuesday, the University of
Kentucky invades Avon Fields for
a dual meet starting at 4 o'clock,

Beerkittens Op~·n,.Seeson,
'Fine Attitude-':GreatSi>i'rit'
Although the. University of Cin- September 1, ur before.

cinnati freshman football squad's The varsity coaches are work
first game is two weeks 'off, the ing along with the, freshman
Bearcat Head Coach Ho-mer Rice group, one, hour before the var-
is . impressed with the talent sity practice sessions, in Coach
among his yearlings. The Bear- Rice's "specialized program."· By
kittens play a three-game frosh doing this, Rice feels it will be
card, opening with the Kentucky easier to teach his style of foot-
frosh at Nippert Stadium Friday, 'ball" come<spring and fall prac-
October 13, at 3:00 p.m. tice next. year.
"-This is the finest groUI>\'oL .,Some' ,of:thcrnQre:' impressive

freshmen I've been associated:,,, iroshc, "'footpalrers:'" "'~u:e': -quarter-
with," commented Rice .. ;TheY:, ,;~...backs,sl~hib~abY,j.(Salem;·Mass.),
have a fine attitude and 'great Bob: Leonard 'CN'iles,'O:) and
spirit, in addition to good speed Dave Jakubs '(Cleveland, 0.),
and none of them are shy when offensive backs Jessie Taylor
it comes to hitting." (Avonmore, Pa.), Steve McKee
Rice said that the only thing (Cincinnati) and Tony Sexton,

that could keep them from having (York, Pa.).
a successful season record wise On the offensive line, John To-
is the' Lime they've had to prac- bik (Cleveland, 0.), Dave Cas-
tice as compared to their oppon- sidy (Baton Rouge, La.), Dan
ents. The Bearkittens have been Rock (Hodgenville, Ky.), and
working out since September 18, Greg Wilber (Canton, 0.), have
while the teams they play started caught the coaches' eyes.

by Bob Brier
Assistant Sports Editor

This Saturday .night' an unde-
feated Wichita State football
squad will be entertained in the
Nippert Stadium by the winless
but constantly improving UC
Bearcats.
The Shockers could probably be

considered the big surprise' of the
Missouri Valley Conference so far
this season. Rookie coach Boyd
Converse looked at the team with
quite a bit of apprehension prior
to the season's opener. The squad
was scheduled to meet an. always
powerful and often nationally ,
ranked, Utah State team, and the '
wire services' were labeling,
Wichita a 20 point underdog. Al-
though the offensive, minded
Shockers could only place three
points on the scoreboard, they

, were .able to hold their foes to
an equal amount, and finished
the game with a 3-3 tie.

EckinanTough
Last week WSU took on an-

other rough foe in Drake. The
contest was labeled a "David vs.
Goliath affair." The reason was
quite obvious. The Bulldog front
line averaged 230 pounds as op-
posed to Wichita's' 203 pounds.
Despite .the size and weight dif-
ference,' quarterback John Eck-
man tore apart Drake's defense
and rolled: up a 46-13 victory.
Although the Shocker defense

has proved effective over the last
two weekends,. the offense de-
serves the, spotlight. Last season
quarterback Eckman led the na-
tion in passing with 195 comple-
tionsmost of which were to his
favorite target, Glenn Meltzer,
who also won national honors in
the receiving' department. The
Eckman-Meltzer combination will
probably be an effective one
throughout the night and a strong
UC secondary effort will be ne-
cessary if the' 'Cats are to be' vic-
torious for the first time.
Rounding out the offense will

be. three junior college transfers. '
Their efficiency throughout the
fall campaign will eventually de-
termine the Shocker's outcome.
John Mack has taken over the
fullback position and has been
extremely effective so far this
season. The other two are wing-
back Jonny Johnson and Mike
Coleman at tailback.

Intramural,~eaguesDrawn'Up;
Pikes Look" Like Team To' Beat

by Alan Porkolab

Intramurals is off to a fine
start once again this year as
more than one-hundred repre-
sentatives attended the initial 1M
managers meeting last Tuesday
in Laurence Hall.
The All-Campus division will

sport five leagues this year. Cal-
houn, Sawyer, French, and Dab-
ney halls will comprise four of .
the leagues and the fifth will be
made up of "independent" teams.
Four, six team leagues make up
the University division headed
by League 1 which finds last
years winner and runnerup, Sig
Chi and Delt, competing.
Some teams to watch this year

are Sigma Chi, Delta Tau Delta,
Pi Kappa, Alpha, Pi Lamda Phi,
and the Swedes; an independent
entry.
If there has to be a pre-season

favorite, so to speak, this writer
sees the Pikes as the team to
beat.
Last year the Pikes beat both

the Betas' and the Delts in .quar-
ter and semi-final play only to be
denied a berth in the finals be-
cause of' an un-intentional rules
infraction. This year, though,

with most of the team back and
some bright new-comers, they
could wrap it all up.
Fleet-footed, track standout,

Chuck Roberts leads the Pike of-
fensive unit at split end. Coupled
with tough sophomore end John
Bodey, the Pikes receiving corp
is one of. the best on carnpus..
Linus Penicle and GarYM~n-

chover head the "ball hawking"-
defensive team which could be
better than last years.
The key to the Pikes' hopes

rest, though, on the shoulders of,
new, frosh quarterback Dave Am-
mon, who replaces departed
Randy Cook, an 1M All-Star
from last year. How well Dave
plays could mean whether or not
the Pike's title .hopes are ful-
fiUed.

University Division
League I
Pi Lamda Phi
Acacia
Lambda Chi Alpha
,Phi Kappa Theta
Delta Tau Delta
Sigma Chi
League II
Theta Chi

Kappa Alpha Psi
Alpha Sigma Phi
Sigma Alpha ~u
Pi Kappa Alpha
Alpha Epsilon Pi
League III
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Delta Theta,
Varsity C Club
Alpha Tau Omega
Beta Theta Pi
Swedes
League IV
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Newman Center
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Triangle
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Sigma Nu

ALL STUDENTS

All Students attending Bear·
'cat football games are request-
ed to enter the stadium
through the student gates,
gates 6 and 7. These are the
only ga,tes through which
students will be admitted to
Nippert Stadium.
, ..

~efense Surprising
. t~e defensive unit is appar-
ently better than it looks on pa-
per. The average up front is only
194 pounds. This same ·unit' how-
ever, held Utah State twice on
'the one yard line enroute "to the
3-3' tie. When interviewed last
week and questioned about the
weight problem', Coach Converse
stated that he expects to be out-

October 4. Glenn J,\1eltier has not
been nearly effective in the pass-
ing catching department as Jonny
Johnson, the junior transfer'. J ohn-
son is third in the Valley in receiv-
ing and leads in scoring with 24
points on four touchdowns. John
Eckman is third in the league in
passing percentage but has only
thrown the ball 17 times which is
difficult to believe after his 195
completions of last year.

ONE OF'C:ineinnati's favorite 'pass targets is end Tom Rossley,
shown here leaping to grab a pass -at his shoulder pads.

photo by ~ef( Blum

weighed throughout the season
and is of the opinion that his
team has the type of players
that can' get the job' done with
speed .and smartness; He would
rather have the. "quick; 'hard-
hitting type of player rather than
the "big, burly type" that often
times cannot get to the right
place at the right time.

Johnson Top Scorer
Some interesting facts can be

found In the MVC statistics as of

-It appears as though the con-
test slated for kickoff at 8 p.m,
Saturday night, will develop into
quite a noteworthy affair. Last
year in Wichita, UC put on per-
haps its most' effective display
both offensively and defensively.
With the Shockers surpassing all
pre-season expectations and the
Bearcats rapidly improving each
week, another all out UC effort
will be' required to make the fans
at Nippert happy Saturday night.

Mahan Wrestling .Mentor;
Grappler Outlook Improved
Just as this year has seen the

coming of a new stage in the de"
velopment of the University' of"
Cincinnati Football program, so
too will this season mark "the be-
ginning of a new era in U. C.
wrestling." So said Cincy's new
headiwrestling coach, Jim Ma-
han. Jim, who did his college
wrestling at U. C. and spent his
graduate days here as assistant
wrestling coach, is' the first
coach hired exclusively to handle
'wrestling, "here.
For the past three years, Jim

has been head coach of McArthur
High Sch091 of Florida's wrest-
ling team and led his team into
two consecutive county cham-
pionships and into the state fin-
als all three seasons. He was
selected by- the Florida Coaches
Association to speak for them at
the National 'High School Athletic
Coaches Association convention.
Along with the' appointment of

Coach Mahan, the Cincinnati Ath-
letics department has decided to
increase the amount and number
of Grant-in-aids and has began
recruiting freshmen. M a han
hopes to improve the team by
recruiting and then with an im-
proved record, to seek better
competition.
Mahan intends to recruit all'

throughout the state and the en-
tire Mid-west. He also hopes to

work with the High School coach':
es in the Cincinnati area, through
clinics and other services, to im-
prove the status of local wrest-
ling and hence enrich the U. C.
program.
For the past three seasons, the

Cincy wrestling. team has been
coached by graduate assistants.
Jim attributes U. C.'s poor past
record to the "lack of continuity
in the program, with no perspec-
tive into' the future.", With thein-
creased aid to wrestlers and a
coach who can plan on being on
hand for future sessions, "it will
become easier to put together a .
winning season."
Jim said he knows nothing about.

the wrestlers returning from the
last season. "We're starting from
scratch." He has several letter-
men returning, including last
year's captain Stan Bradley, who
has, been a standout for the past
three seasons compiling a nine
and one record last season. The
team will also be counting on re-
turning heavyweight, John Yost,
who was a consistent winner last
year with an eight and two won-
lost record. Other returnees in-
clude Mike Schneider, John
Schultz, Mike Cappel, and Brian
Stevens. Mahan - -also has high
hopes for U. C.'s first freshman
to receive a grant-in-aid, Vince
Rinaldi.
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Make ,AnApPointment··
With Opportunity

THE JOB Y.OU'VE ' .
.BEEN WISHING FOR
MAY BEWAI.TlNG
FOR YOU 10W-

'. • '> .-' .'" /:

AT ASHLAND Oil.

,.....
:..

Ashland Oil is a" rapidly growing
petroleum company with expanding
interests in petrochemicals, plas-
tics, road paving, carbon black and
synthetic rubber manufacturing and
many other fields. It has truly chal-
lenging jobs available in many areas
for engineers, marketing personnel,
accountants, data processing spe-
cialists and graduates in other
.fields. Our representative will be
gJad to give you speclflc informa-
tion on current openings.

A representative from Ashland au
will be oncampus for)nterviews'on

Tuesday, October 17 &'Wedne~dQY/October .18,_ ~19'67

"","-

Ashland

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Ashland. Kentucky 41101
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Rod Steiger ,Shines i[l~,,:"{h~,/girJfll[l.~(~Jh~,GelJ~'rat
'War Is Degrdding' and·" Absurd" 'Is 'Me.$sag,e

>Rod'''Steiger i~'impressive, and, so
it was a great surprise to view
such' fine talent in a film which
I must describe as.iat most, dis-
appointing.
There is really nothing objec-

tionable about a production with
a familiar message. The artistry
of .playwriting and film making
resides, in the ability to represent
old and- new ideas in a context
which is both articulate and pro-
vocative. The message of The
Girl and the General may be
statedsimply as "War is degrad-
ing and absurd," an unoriginal
conviction, presented as' a story
that is rather .simple and ex-
tremely inarticulate.
The film begins when two

sleepy Italian privates, having
been abandoned in slumber by
their retreating company> awake
to find an Austrian general, Rod
Steiger, urinating at the peri-
phery of. their camp. Sometime
~later one of the Italians is inad-
, vertently captured and the oth-
er, Umberto Orsini, sets out to
transport his prisoner , whom he
never fails to address politely as
"Sir," to Italian lines in quest of

.._.. '"''__..~~£Ic,.,4pNR

At Dorms, Colleges and lJriiqn

.:, .. ic . .,; =1i
, ,,,Cincinnati's,,
Sparkling. Little
Emporium 01

. Fascinating
CiQematic' Delights

The
.TIMES

TOWNE CINEMA

by ,Mic,hciel' We~~r
'Carlo Ponti's The ,Girl and The
General is now- playing, at the
Grand Theatre in downtown Cin-
cinnati and stars Rod Steiger,
Virna Lisi,. and Umberto Orsini.
The story is set in the time of
World War I and deals directly
with the Austro-Italian conflict
in Italy. Any cast which includespresents

Peter Sellers
in ,···•••lIE BOBO"

starting
Thurs. Get. n.th~~,I,

f"i,

Hurry! LAST CHANCE!'
SEAN CONNERY
'tllNfltMINrrS . Ii'" .;'./".'"1IU ONlY.::··:·:;t

.1IfE ....;. . . '
. U!!"~.r~

PAIA•• • T£CllKlCOlOR' IINm.O ARTISTS. ,-t.
7illles

l" c..:..;•• .r;i'T~~ ~}
~ Dtlwn'tlwn-61t·1J101 ~

Be
There! '

1967 ); Copyrighl/dinerman & co .. inc.
-----,.

AN EXPLOSIVE FILM.
ITS YOUNG STARS ARE DYNAMITE J

'"

. ·HURRY "
SUNDOWN

~UGGESTEO FOR MATURE AUDIENCES.

(!lMIu1re,.yde P"J
~el.e7"O __ S81-aa .••'" '

0JIcIJ the~!d,Jmer/··
CJfyour PlyflJ!JUfh ~lers.

I .'~) ~'. '7k new PlymOutlJ Road Run.ner
I 't now Qf y()UI' Plymouth De4lers

~.l. rv-; w!Jeje the IJeiftgoes on. "p!
~..." "$- h:'"" ..,· ".:

~''';01''~~L''~~$ ~';:;:~:!<i.>'~'~-{

DIONNE WARWICK

STILLER & MEARA

Oct. 27 - Wilson

2 Shows- 7:00 & 9:30

a rewar.d of ~'OOO lira and a .gold
medal.
The "Girl," Virna 'Lisi, even-

tually materializes pulling a wag-:
on of stolen Austrian soap
through totally deserted and bar-
ren land. Naturally she knows
the country and agrees to throw
in with the private for half the
reward. Yes, love' is inevitable
for this handsome Italian couple.
But, soon' after they have plan-
ned their wedding and within
sight of .Italian lines, they are
destroyed in an Italian' mine
field. Only the general, embit-
tered at the loss of .his now-be-
loved captors survives to meet
the Italian' army.
Even this rather. contrived

story might :be intellectually ac-
ceptable to the tolerant mind, if
it were not for the fact that the
dialogue, with some exception,
is atrocious. In the first place
most of it is unmotivated. Sev-
eral times the illiterate private
asks the sophisticated general
about the meaning of war as if he .

. was prompted only by the soft
stage music, which would auda-
ciously begin even before" the
question.
The girl having sworn hatred

for the general the previous day,
unexplainedly becomes daughter-
ly and cute and respectfully asks
him to teach her how to write
her name. And the dialogue be-

Westendorf Jewelers
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
• Diamonds, Jewelry'

• Gifts and Watches

• Watch and Jewelry Repair,

McMillan210W. 621-1373

~SPARA'GUS!
,From now on NEWFANGLE, LTD •
. will not be open. on Tuesday nights.

HOWEVER
MONDAY' & THURSDAY

NIGHTS SWINGI
In addition. to" being open every
day including Saturday from
10:30'o.m. 'til 5-:30 p.m.,

NE'WFANGILE~LTD.
is pleased- to announce that it
will swing 'ti 17 :30 on Monday

and Thursdoy evenings.

\
The new, very kicky fall

.collections are all over our rocks.

NEWFAN'GLE, LTD~
UNIVE'RSITY AND VINE

861-8103

"The look for girls who want to get Looked at."

tween the young couple is con-
sistently pre-adolescent, e v ,e n
though she becomes pregnant by
the end. of the reel.
Aside from his brief lesson in

spelling, and several abstract
comments about the philosophy
of war, the great Rod 'Steiger is
given a chance to say very little.
Instead he I is chained' to fences,
pushed off a bridge, forced into
a barrel, bound and gagged, and
generally manhandled. Only his
facial expressions remained as
evidence of his squandered tal-
ent. Lisi and Orsini were also ex-
cellent with expressions. Unfor-
tunately the movie was not with-
out words.

Mummers Set
For 101Opening,
The U. C.' Mummers Guild is

busy with preparations for the
opening of .their new, theater,
Studio 101. For a long time this
active student organization has
dreamed of having their very
own. theater and now at long last
it is here. It is located in the
basement of Wilson Auditorium.
Entrance to the new theater is
from the University Ave. door of
·Wilson. .
Studio 101 will be initiated by

a new play on Thurs., Fri., and
Sat. Evenings,Oct. 26, 27, and
28. 'The play is "The Triumph of
Tilly Simons" by a Cincinnati
playwright P a u lin e Smolins.
Tickets go on sale for this de-
lightful new comedy at the Union
Desk Oct. 18th and the price is
only $1.00. The play received a
very ,successful 'reading at the
Playhouse in the Park this sum-
mer and this production will be
the first staged viewing of the
show. Mr. Dudley Sauve, is direct-
~ing the six character 'premier,

Babysitting Service
·1

Wife of Student
References

Apartment or Campus
Call 415-3278-

MUMMERS GUILD
'CA'LL BOARD

1. All, students invited to
Mummers Guild Opening
Meeting, Monday, Oct. 9th,
7:30 p.m., Wilso~ Auditori-
um. Membership Informa·
.tion Plans for s ea son
announced. Auditions for
"South Pacific"ancl "Gold-
en Apple" at 8:30 following
Opening M e e tin Sl. Also
Wed., 11th, Wilson Auditori-
um at 7:30 p.m.'

2. Thursday, Oct. 12th, 7:30
p.m., Wilson Auditorium for
final call backs for "South
Pacific" and "G 0 Id • n
Apple."

ALL STUDENTS

...WELCOME TO JOIN

""~~I"'../>~#''''"»/''~':f'i.I,i.;,~".,,,,« ,.M'£1'<'-' ;)"~"',~,:.';";w~;.,,;.~·_t'tj,.:;'~j~~;':f!i~'~\~·
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'Fli••-Flam 'Man" proii;c'Successful;"'YFA "Offers ,·Unusual P'rogranr'
Despite ,PreSence Of 'Artistic F~ws . . 'Something Specid.f'.0"Oct. 10

by Harry J. Roedersheimer the con, game. But, being an m-
h . divtdual., Sarrazin can't' do thisAlmost every mont a mOV1e " . , ' "

. hat i b·II~.J '''t'h' until he, frees hIS new-found part-comes along t at IS 1 C\.l as e, "'.
funniest thing yet," ."excruciat- ner Irom the (county Jail. This all
ingly funny" or, simply, "hilari- sets up the final scene and ~ou
otis." ,Quite often such movies can Just- about figure- that. out al-
are worth a few moderate gig- ready; Things do become a little,
gles. Once in a long while the tense when Scott is forced to
film is actually side-splitting. make a statement which indi-
"The Flim-Flam Man" is the lat~ cates' he is actuallya living leg-
est movie to be so billed. But, end -that saw the Civil War. This
,this' ,story' of .Mordecai Jones 'may well be the worst scene in
doesn't really fit in either cate- the movie even worse, than Suzy.
gory. F iawed Success

Uniformly Well Done" But still there is something
It would be difficult to find wrong .. "The Flim-Flam Man"

much fault with the film. Almost does not become a total movie; It
every aspect is well done. George comes across, sort of, as the
C. Scott is superb a~ the ~egen- Playboy Philosophy according to
dary Southern con man. MIChael Walt Disney. In othe-r words,
Sarrazin comes over very well, .there is something incongruous
when he is not simply standing about the film. In short, "The
around. In particular, he is more Flim-Plam M~lD" is too' much
than. adequate in the final scene. of a nice movie for.Its subject. It
Harry Morgan, as the small is not terrible. Nor is it great,

town sheriff, almost steals the It is simply there.
film from Scott. Of course there If this sounds too much like a
are some low points. There is a search for .an apology for not
chase scene! which, as bille~, is being completely thrilled by' the
probably one of the best SInce film, it probably is. Admittedly,
the days of Max Sennet. Then it was entertaining-which is
there's Sue Lyon. something which cannot be said
The plot is not the greatest about too many films lately. But

ever but it is fast paced and it is still not a whole.. There is
som~whatoriginal. Where the that mystifying unity missing'.
plot does falter, the excellent The few flaws are not what de-
photography takes lip some of the stroys the total impression. The
slack. AGtually,most of the tech- movie just does not become one,
nicalaspects of the ~ilm are've~y complete r; experience.' Maybe it
well done. But still there IS would be better if the, film. were
something missing, not so highly touted. Perhaps, if
Perhaps, it's the color and the the critics had ignored it, or had

quality of the photography. which found it so-so, one would not ex-
leaves-a gap. Somehow, it al- pect so much from the film. Or,
most seems too good for the maybe, after seeing the build-up,
story. The scenery is too lushly the film is approached expecting
green; the town, too quaintly -the disappointment, and, expecting
Southern small' town. Maybe the something less than good, the
entire film would come over bet- film is bound to be less than good.
ter if ,'the photugraphy was "·D.·at '
so- sharp, the color not so crisp.
Even though the film was shot
on location in a small Kentucky
town there is still a quality that
is outlandishly 'Hollywood.
The story itself is interesting

enough. Scott plays an aging con
man who meets Sarrazin, who is
AWOL from the army,_and con-
verts him to his campaign to take
advantage of 'the greed of other
people. After their first con, the
film progresses until Sarrazin
falls for Sue Lyon almost instant-
ly. 'She persuades him to give up

z»

""--lioo,.

Hop a bus to "Something Bet-
ter" , .. It looks like the Young.
Friends of the Arts have again
managed to, come- up with an
arts sampler that promises to' be
appealing to Cinciimati College
students-s-and once again, it is
. treet Due to the efforts of YFA
.student workers" "Something Bet-
te'!'''' will again present to Cin-
cinnati audiences on, October 10
at 7:30 p.m. at Music HaU' a ka-
leidoscope of' the fine arts. Buses
from UC will lea ve Tuesday night
and head for Music Hall, bring-
ing students to-tho gala kick-off
of the YFA membership drive for
the 1967.68 season ..
The "Something Better" pro-

gram will include Edgecliff The-
atre presenting highlights from
the "Sound of Music," featuring
Patricia Van Over and the Edge-
'cliff Chorus. Max Rudolf will con-
duct the Cincinnati Symphony Or-
chestra. in 'selections from- Giu- ,
sepps Verdi and Richard Strauss;
Mr. Erich Kunzel will be conduct- .
ing The Symphony Jazz Quartet
in "the Elementals by David Bru-
beck.
Miss Annie Walker, Soprano,

will sing "Pace, Pace Mio,Dio!"
From Act IV, La Forza del Des-
fino bY.Giuseppe Verdi.
The Cincinnati Civic Ballet will

present "Night Soliloquy" includ-
ing "Soliloquy for Flute and
String Orchestra" by Bernard
Rogers, with Jane Wagner and
David Blackburn dancing. David
McLain will do the - choreog-
raphy. The Civic Ballet will also
contribute "Pas de' Quartre,"
choregraphed by Tania Karina
(after Anton Dolin). Dancers
will be Merrilea Rosedale; Clau-

I'SPORTS CAR MINDED?I,
Come out toour.unque sports_car cented and •..

1. Sell your car. - •
2. Buy one of ours, new or used . - - or,'
3. Have us service your imported beautY.

Our reputation' is based 0"; expert, dedicated service for
ALL makes and models of ,imported cars •. Try us ... soon.

AUTOSPORT, INC.
Cincinnati's exclusive Alfa Romeo and NSU "Baby Mercedes" Dealer

'9635Montgomery Roact-793-G090
Open Mo,.day, Wednesday, Friday 'till 9 p.m.

join the
·-fC\shionfraternity in
the
char:ley
brown

~' ., ".
, .

If winter turns you off, let the
Charley Brown turn you on!
Outside, it's a great-Iooking.outershirt
ln hearty.iheavywelqht wool with roomy

- ,>, snap/ patch pockets. lnside.Tt's built
forto-mfort with acolc)~-coordinated
linlnq.ofwarrn pile. All around, it's got
all the style a guy could want (and the
right price, too!).rv1akefriends with
Charley Brown soon'. In colorful
plaids, all sizes.
About $20.00

W~rocl
Pogue's-Cincinnati
Max Gentry Shops-Cincinnati

dia Budolf, P.eggy Morner, and
Mary Dienger.
The Mummers Guild wlll also

participate with a scene from
"Becket."
YFA has at present over 2,000

members, and expects their.num-
ber to increase to well over 4,000
this year. More and more stud ..
ents are becoming aware of the
benefits that a $2.50 YFA mem-
bership card 'can bring. YFA

members are entitled to 'see al-
most all performances at any of
the performing arts. centers in
Cincinnati for the. admission
price of $1.50.

- ._--- -~-

LENHARDT1S'
RESTAURANT

'.

OPen Sundays

'Serving Home-Cooked Vienese
Hun ga ria n German Food
American Dishes - Also Des-
'serts.

Terry Turner [above] of San Jose,
Cahf., working in a-castle

Weekend Special-Roast Duck
151 W. McMillan Tel. 281-3600 Jobs in Europe

Luxembourg-American -Student In-
formation, Service is celebrating its
10th year of successful operation
placing students in jobs and arrang-
ing tours. Any stmfent may. now
choose' from thousands of jobs such
as resort, office, sales, factory, hos-
pital, etc. in 15 countries with wages
.up to $400 a month. ASIS maintains
. placement offiGes throughout Europe
insuring you of on the spot help at
all times. For a booklet listing all
jobs with application forms and dis-
-count tours send $2 (job application,
overseas handling & airmail reply) to:
Dept. 0, American Student In'forma-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg~ .

1960 VALIANT
U·200

/

4-door Sedan; excellent condi-
tion. Carefully maintained by
one ·owner. Useful luggage
carrier on roof. Five good tires
. including., snow tires: Recent
break job. Runs very well.
$250.

Phone 561-8(40after 5 p.m.

';:r.e:--

-~~:::

'WHY
'·WE
CARRY
GA·NT

"

There's more than fabric superlorlty in Gant. In addi-
-lion, ,uneedled~info..the warp.andwoot of every G.ant
shirt" - there's flair-fit show - three vital inhere
ents that make all the difference when a man wears
a Garlt.
We chose G~nt because t.ney take shir,(making sert-
ousb. They're hard to please.(IH<ewe'are) when it
comes to fit ofcollar, its roll, its;.prQfile;/'~;howmuch'
it showa abova the suit collar. Ttu~y're fastidious
about the way the body of the shirt drapes and folds.
-All must integrate to achieve that viable ingredient
which.gives' comfort and aplomb: In substancs, Gant
shirts are 'keyed to the discerning tastes of well
groomed men who appreciateq~aljty. Thesemen are
our customers.

<:

m~fJUttttr!lity §~np.
s~.~

~'-

Ivuami U. ":"
Ohio State"if.
'U. of CiI;l'Cfnga ti
WestVa.> lJ.

»,·,';,East'eFh Ky. U.

Bowling Green U.
;Pl)rdue U.
Obio U.
'::0:;0£ Kentucky .

-c,

323 ·'Ceilhoun,St.'

The .NbtiQn'sLa~g·e~t:Grou.p:.o"f/,Apparel Shops
~ , - '. ~' ',_' '. '. '. - _' " . ,,_ .' 0' .' ,_ _ < .; _ •

Catering Exclusivetyro Colleqe Students
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PART-'TIME 'j JO,BS

FOR ~BEARCATS,

The new A , emergency, ambu-
lance donated to- the Student
Health JService byuniversUy
benefactor Dolly A. Cohen, is
not yet in operation as was
incorrectly:reported i'n last
w'eek/s News Reco~d.

3-11 shift, flexible days. Salary
" -$22-$30 JM:r day. Call student

,personal director, 421-5323 ..

l

WA'LN\UT, HILLS
,LUTHERAN CHURCH'I

I,
(.i
l

801 Wrri. Howard Taft Rd.
George S. Steensen-e- Pastor

STUDENTS AND FACULTY WELCOME
10:30 a.m. WQIship Se-rvice

Church School 9: 15
Full Communion 1st Sunday of every month

Need T-ransportation?
Phone S4h2882· or 961-6271

;
- ~, I
j
f'

"'Wasselmall -has'
llie GJ rfLove '%u 'Diamoqd

r

"I:?'" _ ~al.T"'utO, k~psa. ee
DIAMOND "ING

605 RACE ~TR-EET
CINCINNATI. OHIO

45202

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings

·peqcec'¢orpsLTestSlated;
10,000 TraiheesNeeded
A special session of the Peace from Morocco to South Korea to

Corps Modern Language AP!!~ Guatemala.
tude Test will be 'offered to stu- A limited number "of juniors
dents' of Be who, are interested who apply, now, will be part of
in beginning servieewithin a the Peace Corps-Vista Associates
year;, The non-competitive test is' program nextsumme~, .prior _to,
scheduled for October 13, at 1:30 'their senior year. After gradua-
p.m, in' the Campus University tion, they, will enter Peace -Corps
Center. training fo r overseas assign-
Peace Corps applications 'must ments.

be completed vbefore taking the The non-competitlve Modem
test ~nd should be presen.ted .at Language Aptitude Test will be
the time of the test. Application '. - , -. ' . '
forms are available from' Edward given at? special seSSIOnon ca,m-
Keiser at \the Dean of Men's Of- pus on October 13, at 1 :30 p.m.
, fice, at the local Post Office" or in Campus Center Building. Ap-
by w~iting ,to the reace"Corps, plications -can.rbe obtained ,from
Washington, D. C. ,20525. Edward' Keiser at 10'5 Beecher
Language aptitude. test ,sco~es, Hall.' No previous Ianguag train-

help the Peace Corps determine . ' . ' " '- ~
if applicants can learn a new or mg IS necessary ,and volunteers
exotic' language or if they .are with low language ability may be
.better suited .Ior English-speak,;. assigned to E n.g 1ish-speaking
ing assignments. countries. ' '
With 57 countries (10, more An', application should-be com-

than this time last year) hosting " :" ".. ' ". .
Volunteers" Peace Corps win re- pleted and submitted attJ1~,bme
quire more than, 10~000 Trainees of the test. You are not obligated
through next year for programs to Peace Corps by submitting an
in Latin' America, Africa, Asia application. Those who apply
and .the, PacifiC: Islands. -Volun-' early~preferably this vtall-s-will
teers of both liberal arts and spe~be' more easily' placed according
ciaIized technical backgrounds' to ,area, preferences" than those
,will fill hundreds of' jobskillsc'w,bo ·:delay.until winter or spring.

. eIierWhy not g1.ve
~,~~~ p.~~,<9

~~~.:ti~~~)

~~~
~ •• ' •• (',,:'5 -•• • •

sweater? 'Or an armfuL o.f them in the
wo~ld's"most wond~rfulccolors?

You'll find, a dizzying selection at

lLqr1ltnittrrllity ~~n
.. .. ~V~~m

~ AT 'THEVARSI'TY·

MUG' CLUB
CALHOUN,AT DENNIS OVERLOOKING THE UC CAMPUS

EVERY' SUNDAX:','!THENEW VIRTUE"
~ .,~ " ~. (

E,V~RY,TUESDA Y:
F~'BU~PUSFLI,CKS OF TH-E SILVER SCREEN

FEATURE~'EGIN:S AT 8:30

,~ ..~

~

Tuesday, October 3, ,1967 !

~Jl®~
FRIDAY,OCTOBER6

Chess Club 12:00 pm
22l--Univ.Center

Student Activities Board 12: 00 pm
225--Urtiv;Center

Graduate History Club - 3: 30 pm
Faculty Lounge--Univ.Center I

Pop FEm 7:00 pm & 9:30 pm
"Our ManFl i.nt;' Great 'Hall

Univ ..Center

Classical Film 7: 30 pm
"'lorocco" Alms 100

SATURDAY,OCTOBER7

Sailing Club Regatta 9: 00 am
Leatherlips Yacht Club-Columbus ,Ohio

Football
Wield ta

8:00 pm
Nippert Stadium

SUNDAY,oCrOBER8 '

Professional ,1usic Fraternity
Fall Rush Begins

::-, '"'

Sailing Club Regatt-a 12;00 :'::1'
Leatherlips Yacht, Club-Ccltnnbus ,Ohio

'Ufllimited Ilor izons Series 3: 30 pm
. "Isreal, Rebi r th.iof a l\'ilson

Nation" -- Ed Lark

Alunmi Association-- 6:00 pm
Committee of 100 Strader RIn.

Ulliv.Center

International Art Film 7: 30 pn
"Torment" Great Hall- -Urriv ,Center

Eiji Hashimoto,
Harpsichordist

8:30 pm
Corbett Aud,

MONDAY,OCTOBER9

Bowling TeamTournament Registration

Navy Recruiting 9:00 am--4:30 pm
(through OCtober 13) JUline Lobby

Univ.Center

Sigma Xi Distinguished 4: 00 pm
Research Award Lecture- - 40lB
Dr; Peter F. Bonventre Univ.Center

Student Council 7: 30 pm
Exec.Conf .RIn,- -Univ.Center

,<vomen'?Housing CounciL, 7:30 pm
307A--Univ.Center

Barry Green Recital 8: 30 pm
Double' Bass' CC'IRecital Hall'

Material for thiS Calendar of
Events which appears in the
News Record is compiled by. the
,Campus Calendar Office; 321
University Center. Events will be
included only if, (1) they are of

~.general interest, (2),_they have
been confirmed by the Campus
Calendar Office, (3) all neces-
sary information has been sub-
mitted to the Campus Calendar
.Office 'on the Calendar of Events
form. The Calendar of Events
form must be submitted no later
than 10 a.m .. the Monday preced-
ing the week of the event.

Immediate
TRE'SiLER O'IL'

co.
need's a microfilmer '

Student must work minimum
of 20 hrs. per week., No Sat-
urdays. Must,have transpor-
tation. Can be part time dur-
ing school, full time vacations

Call.: 251-4100
for an interview
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UC 'Republicans' Host Keating; Cancer Clinic Proposal ,Is

Hatfield~ Taft· Head Speakers .' s ~~~~ati~n~av~: ~:t?t~~~~~~CancerSo
stadium i and ,an American Foot- diety -;and the U. S.' Public Health'
ball League team, it certainly can Service join in a program to es-
have a clinic for the rehabilita- tablish clinics for the. total re-
tion of disfigured cancer vic- habilitation or cne patient.
tirns," Dr. Donald c S. Shumrick The physician also commented
declared at the annual meeting of that much has been done for the
the local unit of the American rehabilitation of the Laryngec.
Cancer Society, held Thursday torny patient who has had his
. h ,". VOIce box removed by surgery.

rng t at the Sheraton-GIbson Ho- By learning esophageal speech,
tel. the laryngectomee can communi-
Dr. Shumrick is professor of cate with others and usually re-

otolaryngology at the University turns to normal living. But there
Cincinnati Medical Center and a were only 5,000 such operati.ons

, . performed last year, as against
member of the Cancer SOCIety some 20,000cancers of the tongue,
board. lip and other parts of the mouth.

Several Clinics "A program should be started to
He said for the reconstructive aid these people, just as we have

work orr faces of cancer victims helped the laryngectomee," Dr.
"it is now necessary togo to one Shumrick said.
city for a certain phase of the
work and to another center' for
other phases. By setting up a
clinic here that would take care
of all of the victim's needs, this
could be a model for the entire
country.
. He said that physical,psycho-
logical and cosmetic problems
•must be met in dealing with the
rehabilitation of the patient who
has undergone radical surgery
about the face. I-Ie said that this
'was "Phase Two'~of' the 'cancer
patient's progress, "Phase One"
being the cure of the disease.

Total Rehabilitation
Dr. Shumrick noted that .the

new surgical ,techniques, .pros-
thetic devices, speech therapy
and cosmetics help the patient re-
turn to normal living. He sugges-

since 1960. Also, that residents of
- . - other cities have a 507c greater

UC Young R~pu~l~cans Clu~, chance of being assaulted than
largest. campus politicat organi- residents of Cincinnati. To main-
zation, with 70 members, kicked tain this situation we need to im-
off its. s.e con d yea: of cam- prove police-community relations.
pus .a~tIvlty Tuesd~y m. th~ Lo~ Keating suggests, we put more
s~ntIvllle R?om wI~h Cincinnati police on foot on the beat and on,
CI~Y. Council c~ndldate, .Judge motorcycles to get the police
Wllha.m. J. K~;atmg speaking o~ closer to the people and to help
the tOPIC of Law and Order. people understand that the police

UC Grad are' also human beings.
Judge Keating was introduced Job Training

to the crowd of 70 people by -,Miss In the areas of job training and
Clare Brinker (A&S, '68), Presi- job opportunity, Keating remind-
dent of the Young Republicans ed the club that unemployment
Club. Miss Brinker briefly traced in Cincinnati is lower than both
Judge Keating's history from his the state and national average.
graduation from the University of _ While both city and national sov-.
Cincinnati in 1950 to his present . ernment are constantly making
candidacy. for Cincinnati City , efforts in these areas, Keating
Council. During this time Judge hinted that we can expect more
Keating formed a law firm in in both areas by Cincinnati pri-
which he' is still a partner (1950- vate industry which won't be
56), served as Asst. .Attorney made public for several months.
General of Ohio (1957-58), served The meeting was concluded
as Cincinnati Municipal Court with a short question and answer
Judge (1959-63), and served as session with the audience:
Cincinnati Common Pleas' Judge
1965-67).

Judge Keating opened by stat-
ing that while, in his era, people
participated in politics just as
much but they very seldom dis-
cussed the issues at hand. To-
day, however, things are differ-
ent. There are many great burn-
ing issues (the draft, Viet Nam,
foreign aid, internal domestic
strife, etc.). Also, interest in pol-
itics at all levels, International,
national, state, and local, is far,
greater than ever before.
Keating went on to talk about

one of these issues, the problem
of rising crime and violence-
not just the riots that we have
experienced in 80 cities over .jhe
past three .summers but the 24
hour, 12' month type. of violence
wliicn""'s6i1kt'our'~streets:-r~ · "<H c

Keating feels this situation
must 'be attacked by first im- '
proving and increasing the police
force' and then .to attack the con-
ditions that create the problems.
Recreational Facilities Needed
Judge Keating said one 'press-

ing problem is the absence of
recreational facilitie.s. There are
no more neighborhood corner-
lots on which kids can play' sand
lot baseball and we musr :attack
this modern problem 'with a mod-
ern solution. Keating wants .to see
a recreation area in every neigh-
borhood. He also suggests that
the city capitalize on school {a-
cilities such as. playgrounds and
gyms that are not us-ed on week-
ends, evenings, and over the sum-
mer. In Cleveland, Ohio, a simi-
lar program has resulted in a de- ,
crease in vandalism.

More Ponce
Keating told, that the problem

of sub-standard housing in Cin-
cinnati has been reduced by 40%

by John Austin
Judge Keating was the first

speaker on the DC Young Repub-
lican Club's speakers forum for
1967 -68. The forum will include
U. S. Senator Mark Hatfield in

. (October), Senator Robert Taft,
.state Senators Mike Maloney and
Stan Aronoff, and a Mock Presi-
dential Election in the spring
quarter with Senator Everett
Dirksen as the Keynote Speaker.
, Club's Goals
The club's goals for this year

are to increass membership, to
promote. student awareness of
political activities, to provide a
moving. force in University poli-
tics, and to support the Repub-
lican Party on and off the cam-
pus.
The club is currently affiliated

with the Midwest Federation and
the Ohio League of Young Repub-
licans. The next meeting, is on
Tuesday, October 17, 1967 in the
Losantiville RooD;1, at the. Uni-
versity Center.

Expended Enrollment Met
By UC's University College
Recent rumors to the effect

that the University College had
extended 'itself, in the number of
students it allowed to enroll have
proven to be false. Everything
concerning registration seems to
have gone according to -plan in
UC's two-year school. This situ-
ation can be attributed to a num-
ber of reasons.

Accepted Challenge
According to Mrs.' Dorelle Hei-

sel, University College's art ap-
preciation instructor, the expand-
ed 'enrollment "was met ~ with
more sections and, .extra.ateach-
ers" in some of the courses in-
cluding hers. Although there
were a greater number of stud-
ents accepted, the school "rose to
the challenge."
When questioned, Mr. Herman

Pfaltzgraff, assistant dean in '
charge of' registration for the
University College, stated that
they had no extraordinary prob-,
lems. The increase of student en-
rollment was no more than the
natural growth' of any school. He
said he had planned for 2100 and
met that' forecast. He 'corrobo-
rated Mrs. Heisel's statement
concerning added sections and
teachers.
Added courses such as English

FREE TRIP TO MIAMI
Have car at Miami Airport on Dec.
22, return to Cincinnati Jan. 3.

Fo.r an appointment call:
MR. THOMAS HELDMAN

241003111

DINE IN
OR

CARRY OUT
Just Call
221-1112
OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.,

10 'til 3 a.m.

Fri. & Sat.

10 'til 4a.m.

Sunday 10 'til 10 p.m,

CI;N,CINNATI CHili SPECIA·LIST
Located Corner of Clifton & Ludlow

iJUSt. a';fiveo,minute~wa Ikfromc'ampus

Composition and the growing
popularity of Police' Science
courses .also drew more students.
However, the college "had every-
thing planned since last June"
and only minor adjustments were
needed. This excludes the 700
students now taking courses in
the new Blue Ash extension.

DIONNE WARWICK

STILLER & MEARA

Oct. 27 - Wilson

2 Shows - 7:00 & 9:30

YE OLOE

"SHIPS".~.~::f

"Ask One of
Customers"

· M'r~"k'Tuie'doerne.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
-' Wher~ Quality Counts-

621-4244 212; ·W. McMilla'n

T.~.I.~.
at the

lL\ounb~ahle
this 'Friday

3:00-&:00 _
AN ALL GIRL BAND !

~

Excellent Food,
•• * ~< ) I ' ,.,

"~n'(r Be~erage;
THERE IS A

BIG DIFFERENCE
•.....• ~

SHIPLEY1S
,214 W. McMillan St.

721·9660
40 Years -V:~ung,

UNIVERSITY
" .

VARIETY
~

2613 VINE ST.
3· Doors South of the

"Inner Circle"

EVERYTHIN~
FOR THE COLLEGIAN'
YourApa rtment,
Your Study,
Yourself.

HIGH INTENSITY
LAMPS
$1433
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Ling-Ternco-Vought, Inc., is among the
top 50 industrial corporations in the United
States, with projected 1967 consolidated
sales in the range of $1.6 to $1.7 billion.
LTV's financial

success - meas-
ured by its growth
from a $4 million'
company just a
decade ago - is
a direct result of, a management principle
of building values for, our shareholders,
our employees, our customers and the
communities in which our companies

operate.
We try to make

LTV·a good invest-
ment" a good place
to work, a good
place to buy a good
product, and a good
neighbor. 'Our
growth, we feel,
speaks for itself in

demonstrating our success in each of these
'. '

efforts.
LTV 19~7 consists of a parent company

and seven subsidi-
aries-each com-
peting in a distinct
industry, yet con-
tributing a unified

value for the entire
LTV organization.
Through its seven

companies, LTV par-
ticipates in' a wide vari-

ety of diversified, international markets:
meat and food process-
ing, aerospace, elec-
tronics, sports and
athletic goods, trans-
mission cable, pharma-
ceuticals and chemicals,
and sound systems.
The LTV companies

serve man's ancient basic needs for food,
recreation and good,health, and fulfill his .

THE OKONITE COMPANY

Paul Dashine, President
LTV Ownership: 8f.7%
Products:
Power Cable
Signal Cable
Telephone Cable
Control Cable
Wire Products

1966 Sales: $90,252,000
1966 Net Income: $7,715,000
Current Employment: 1,800

The Okonite Company
220 Passaic Street
Passaic. N.J, 07055

'/

LING-TEMCO-VOUGHT, INC:
--.. JamesJ. Ling

Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer
" Clyde Skeen . .

President

LTV RES~ARCH CENTER

LTV ELECTROSYSTEMS, INC. LTV LING AL TEC, INC.

-,

E. F. Buehring. President
LTV Ownership: 67.7%
Products:

Advanced Electronic Systems
Command and Control Systems
Guidance Systems
Super-Power Radio/Radar
Reconnaissance /Survelllance
Systems '

Navigation Equipment
Tactical Radio Equipment

1966 Sales: $123,564,000
1966 Net Income: $2.644.000
Current Employment: 9,400
Divisions:

Greenville
Garland I

Memcor
Subsidiary:

Continental Electrorues
LTV Electrosystems. Inc.
P.O. Box 1056
Greenville, Texas 75401

Alvis A. Ward, President
LTV Ownership: 86.1 %
Products:

Commercial/HiFi Sound
Systems

Telephone Equipment
Environmental Test Systems
Two-Way Radio
Modulators

1966 Sales: $29.242,000
1966 Net Income: $859;000
Current Employment: 1.500
Divisions:
Altec Lansing
ling Electronics
University Sound

SubSidiaries:
Altec Service Corporation
Gonset. Inc. (DuMont)
LTV ling Altec, Inc.
1515 South Manchester Avenue
Anaheim. Calif. 92803

WILSON & CO., INC. WilSON SPORTING GOODS CO.

Roscoe G, Haynie, Chairman and
Chief Executtve'Offtcer

Roy V. Edwards. President
LTV Ownership: 75%
Products:

Food Processing/Meat Packing
Dairy Products
Shortening
Vegetable Oi,l
Poultry

1966 Sales: $937,170,000
1966 Net Income: $8.637.000
Current Employment: 15,700

(includes 2,900 foreign)
Wilson Ilo Co .. Inc.
Room 9OO-Prudential Plaza
Chicago: III, 60601

Roscoe G. Haynie. Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer .

WiliiamP. Holmes. President

LTV Ownership: 66.7%
Products:

Sports and Athletlc Equipment
Athletic Clothing
Plastic Products
Spring "Hobby" Horses

1966 Sales: $82,950,000
1966 Net Income: $3.829.000
Current Employment: 4.800

(includes 300 foreign)
Wilson Sporting Goods Co,
2233 West Street
River Grove. 111..60171

~ii

20th century tech-
nological require-
ments to explore
and improve his
environment and
defend his home-
.land.

We welcome the oppor-
tunity to tell the LTV story

to, college students
across the nation.

For additional in-
formation on the
many challenging ca-
reer positions' avail-
able throughout LTV

and its subsidiaries, please
write to Professional
Placement at the
addresses shown
in each com-

.pany's chart. An
equal opportunity
'employer.

LTV COMPUTER CENTER

LTV AEROSPACE CORPORATION

W. Paul Thayer, President
LTV Ownership: 74,2%
Products:
Aircraft
Missiles
Ground Vehicles
Range Management Services
Electronic Instsllations

1966 Sales: $231,552.000
1966 Net Income: $5.809,000
Current Employment: 18,600
Divisions:
Vought Aeronautics
Missiles & Space
Range Systems

Subsidiary:
Kentron, Hawaii, ltd.
.LTV Aerospace Corporation
P.O. Box 5907
Dallas, Texas 75?22

WILSON PHARMACEUTICAL
& CHEMICAL CORP.

, Boscoe G. Haynie. Chairman lind
Chief Executive Officer

George J. Binder, President

LTV Ownership: 69,6%
Products:

Sulfuric Acid
Organic Chemical Derivatives
Polyester Resins
Pharmaceuticals
Edible Gelatin

1966 Sales: $37.190.000
1966 Net Income: $1,500,000
Current f;mployment: 800

Wilson Pharmaceutical &·Chernical Corp.
Room 23OO-Prudential Plaza
Chicago, III. 60601
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